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REAL ESTATE.

CAREY-SAVTDG- E COMPANY.
jOHK-CAR- COMPANY.

Alain 7487.

We have a. well-chos- list of desir-
able homei for sale at all prices, in
every part of the city. Before you
finally select a home it would certainly
pay you to let u show you what we
have.

21ST ST.. KEAR PRESCOTT.
44500.

Our appraiser says this s s wahle of a
buy. The house could not be built today
lor 1ms than $6000. It is on paved
corner. Three large bedrooms with clos-
ets upstairs; large living room; full ce-

ment basement with toilet and laundry
trays; built-i- n buffet; Dutch kitchen;
fireplace; furnace; walking distance to
Jelferson high school. This is a beau-
tiful home. Only $400 down,

ROSE CITY.
$3750. t

An architect designed for his own
home this modern bungalow. The

' floor plan Is Ideal the location better.
Double constructed, cement basement,
laundry trays, furnace, fireplace. Below
the hill. This is an unufc-ua- l buy. Terms.

ROSE CIT r.
$3350.

This typical bungalow of 5 room Is
n a full lot, one block from car; cement

basement, laundry trays, built-i- n buf-
fet, Dutch kitchen, fireplace. Only $750
iown.

HAWTHORNE CAR.
$2200.

Franklin high school Is within walk-
ing distance of this house of six rooms,
of which two are large bedrooms up-
stairs, one down. Latest of plumbing;
freahly painted and tinted; abundance
of choice fruit trees. A bargain vacant,
yery reasonable terms.

PENINSULA.
4 $1600.

On Interstate- avenue, between two car
fines, bungalow with sleeping

full plumbing, electricity, gas, Arorch;buy. Only $250 down.
CARET-SAVTDG- E COMPANY.

t BLHR-CARE- Y COMPANY,
i 11 Hallway Exchange Bldg.

V Main 74S7.
Opeu Evenings.

r
HAWTHORN E BUNGALOWS AND

i RESIDENCES.
I nw a Crnnm nn t Via tintt flflftr.

with hardwood floors, fireplace, built-i- n

bookcases, buffet and paneled dining
room and beam ceiling; also concrete
basement and wash trays, hard-surfa-

streets ; cash.
$4200 for a and sleeping porch,

with hardwood floors, boockcases, mam-
moth buffet, concrete basement and wash
trays, on corner of East 34th; cash-It'- s

In the pink of condition. See this
if you want a nice home.

$32o0 for a with fine lot 50x
f0 with fruit, hard-surfa- streets; $1200
cash.

$4200 for a bungalow with
hardwood floors, buffet, built-i- n kitchen,
fireplace, hoc water furnace and a good
basement; $2000 cash and $25 per month,
including Interest.

F. L. B LAN CHARD,
401fwetland BlUg. Marshall 829.

LAUHELHURST NEW BUNGALOW.
Brand new bungalow, just be-

ing completed, strictly modern and up
i to the minute, garage, oak floors, all
. built-in- s, Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook,
. cooler, old ivory finish throughout, good

floored attic, fine cement basement, lot
fiOxlOO, all lens in and paid, restricted
district, 1 block to car, 15 minutes' ride
to west side; will be ready to occupy in
about 2 weeks; price $6950, $2000 or
more cash. Shown by appointment only.

GRUSSI & BENNETT,
S1S-32- 1 Board of Trade Bldg. Main 7452.

ROSE CITY PARK.
CLOSE IN VACANT.

T ROOMS AND SLEEPING PORCH.
type, a delightful home

In high-cla- location ; all
features, newly decorated, attractivecorner, paved streets, in choicest part
of R. C. district, convenient to car. Realbargain for about cash, terms. If
jou really want a home don't lose this
unusual opportunity. Immediate posse-
sion. Call owner, Broadway 421 or Ta-b-

SI 69 evenings.
FOR SALE house and modern

chicken house, 10x38 feet; cement walk,
electricity and gas, furniture and over
80 chickens, all White Leghorns: ten
minutes walk to O. R. &. N. car shops,
20 minutes' walk to Union depot and
four car lines are near by; $3500; with-
out chickens and furniture $3000. 193Ivy st.

S28O0 COSY home of 6 rooms in Sun-ny side 2 blocks of Belmont ; cementbasement, laundry trays, bath and toilet,gas. electricity, large closets for each
bed room, cor. lot : hardsurf ace streets,

. eewers in and paid; fruit, berries, very
liberal terms. See J. P. McKenna, Bel-mo-

at 3!th. Tabor 6403.
FINE PIEDMONT HOME.

Offered by owner for first time; strictly modern, clean, newly rennished in-
side and out; would cost $18,000 to du-
plicate today; will sell for $12,000 cash;location S. W. corner Mallory and Jar-ret- t,

No. 1219 Mai lory, owner on prem-ise-

BY OWNER, just arrived from Californiafor purpose of sale, six lots, 100x300, and
5- - room house, barn, 12 full-gro-

fruit and nut trees, sewer con-
nections, near. school, Mt. Tabor district.
A bargain if taken immediately. PhoneKast 1451 or write Mrs. Hacker, 29 E.
14th st.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
Modern bungalow, hardwoodfloors, Dutch kitchen, lull length built-i- n

mirror in coatroom, lot 01x107, tenbearing fruit trees, near school and hardhurfact-- road; $2700, $500 cash, balance$20 month aud interest. U545 78th st.Southeast."
$6750

Buys a real home from owner. Modern
6- - roora bungalow type, in perfect con-
dition; fireplace. bookcases. buffet,Dutch kitchen, linen closet, etc. ; largeclosets with windows and mirror doors;no dark corners. Call Woodlawn 3307.

7 ROOMS with basement, electricity, gaswater and bath, 100x100. 7 fruit treessmall fruit, shrubbery- - $3600, $1000 cashbalance terms. Also 6 rooms, same con-
veniences, 75x100, 2 apple trees; $2300,
some cash, some terms. Owner, Tabor

TITLE Insurance policy is a guarantyby a responsible company that you willnot sutler loss on account of the titleto your real estate. When you buy real
. estate get a title Insurance policy, xno

abstrlct required. Title & Trust cotn-pan-

HOME FOR OLD FOLKS.
Five-roo- bungalow-typ- e cottage, onground 150x100, fruit, berries, etc., closeto car; $350 cash, balance monthly; asplendid little buy. Fred W. GermanCo., 732. Chamber of Commerce.

ROSE CITY PARK $8000.
New. modern five-roo- bungalow, withfinished attic, garage, corner lot 50x100-designer-

and built for a home. 454 East53d st North, cor. Tillamook. Tabor 1043Broadway 1523.

$1000 BUYS a dandy little houewith furniture, lot has grapes, cherriesand several other varieties of fruit;terms, $350 cash, balance $20 per monthFor particulars ca:l on BEN RIKS LAND
4Q4 Piatt bids., 127 Park st.

3400 BUNGALOW of 5 rooms with atticfull basement, H. surface streets andsewers in and paid, 3 blocks of Belmont,near 3Sth ; this is a neat, cosy home.
See J. P. McKenna. Belmont at 39thTabor 64!3.

FOR SALE.
A beautiful big place.
2000 Portsmouth ave.

Take a look and make us
an offer; paving in; bargain.

BEHIND every policy of title insurance isa deposit with the state of Oregon toprotect you against loss, yet it is cheap-er than the abstract, method. Title &
Trust company.

DEAL direct with owner; a well con-
st ruete square house in excellent con-
dition; 7 large rooms, near good schools-immediat-

possession. 65 th and Sandy
bld. Tabor !.54.
TITLE policy is a guarantee

of the title to your home. When you
buy your home have the title InsuredBetter be s- -. tan sorry. Tula & Trusicompany

I WILL price lOxlOO. 8 rooms, hot-wat-

heat, fruit, clear all debt, so vou willbuv. 30th .nd Ei.t Salmon. Attorney forowners. Main SI 99.

WE have already examined the title toyour property and can issue you a titleinsurance policy without delay. TitleTrust coroiiany.
EEE THIS ail modera house, nard-- w

d floors, furnace aad built-in- lot50x100: $1000 cash, $50 per month, 'Ta-
bor tittlo.

IKV1NOTON Well built, & rooms andsleeping porch; 16th at., near Knott; ga-rage; deal with owner; terms. Call Main
271. 10:30 A. M. to 5 P. M.

IRVINGTON $5500 place to sell at oncelarge roomy 7 room house; open f irehardwood floors, garage. See owner
433 M. 16th N. East 2153.

B V NO ALC W .

5 rooms, furnished. $4500? new mahog-any furniture. 615 E. 64th sL N. Ta-
bor 73KS.

house, nice home, lot 100x100
all set out Jn fruit, full bearing; $350o'
part cash. By owner. Tabor 172.

MODE RN bungalow,,. Willamette"
tmiKiuk via unnvu xuttia, ou?,

teEAL ESTATE.

CHOICB WEST SIDE BTJT.

Attractive, desirable "GENTLE-
MAN'S" residence, sufficiently re-
tired to be private and exclusive '

convenient, to DM and Westovercar lines. 3 rooms, modern;
'Swiss-Chale- t" style architecture.

Pre-w- ar built by day labor, under
owner's supervision. Construction,
Inside finish, heat, light andplumbing .the very best; venti-
lation, arrangement of rooms,
convenience, etc., study of able
architect ; grounds, 100x125 feet(2 lots) Inclosed by fine wirefence; location, head of Eavler st. ;
sou th fron t, faces up canyon to-
ward Macleay park; northwest
view unsurpassed, scenic beauty
of harbor, river, mountains, etc;
lawn and garage east. This fineproperty has center hall and co-
lonial Interior arrangement and is
offered for $15,000 with terms. If
desired. Shown only by appoint-
ment with owner's agent, Geo. J.Schaefer, Bdwy. 5107 or Main 666,or at 817, Board of Trade bids.

TRVTNGTON COLONTAIj
BUNGALOW.

R HEAT.
$6900, 5 rooms and breakfastdiner, large attic, French tile fire-place, leaded glass bookcases,

hardwood floors In living and din-roo-

assessments all in andpaid, $2500 cash, balance $50 per
month. J. L. HARTMAN COM-
PANY, 8 Chamber of Commercebldg. Main 203.

CLOSE TO FRANKLIN HIGH.
Fine, modern bungalow with hard-

wood floors, fireplace. Butch kitchen,buffet, bookcases, built-i- n drawers in
bedrooms, floored attic large enough to
finish two more rooms, full cement base-
ment, laundry trays. 50x100 lot, facing
east, two short blocks to Hawthornecar; street paved and paid; owner leav-ing town, $4500.

CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- N CO..
212 Railway Exchange Bldg.

Main 6752.

Marshall 1S3S.

$000 DOWN.
No. 124 Good house, plumb-

ing, gas a.nd electric lights, screens,
shades, paved streets, close to school
and car line, lot 40x100. Price $3300,
$600 cash, balance $22 per month.LAWYERS TITLE & TRUST CO.,

2So Stark St., near 4th.
Marshall 1898.

, COLONIAL.
Beautiful colonial of six rooms, sleep-

ing porch, two fireplaces, massive buf-
fet, tine eastern oak floors, finished inold Ivory with six-co- work throughout;
full lot with fine lawn and shrubbery,
fine garage. If you are looking for a
nice, clean, modern home that is up to
the minute, let us show you this one;
$9000, easy terms.

CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- N CO.,
212 Railway Exchange Bldg. Main 6752.

BEAUTIFUL LAMEDA.
$9500.

Lovely home. 8 beautiful rooms; Dun-
ham hot water heating plant, pedestalplumbing, qua.rter-s-a wed eastern oak
floors, massive fireplace. French doors,large breakfast room, tapestry paper,
kitchen perfect, beveled mirrors, wideconcrete porch. garage, southernexposure, built four years, near Dunkiey.

McDQNELL. EAST 419.
WESTOVER HEIGHTS HOME.Magnificent new Georgian colonial

home, built of hollow tile and stucco,
on double lot. with unobstructed view
of city, mountain and river; every new
feature, including brocaded silk paneledwalls, hand-painte- d solarium, 12 setsFrench deors. 3 tile baths, double ga-
rage, gas, hot-wat- heat. 2070 Westoverroad. R. H. Torrey, owner. Tabor 407.

ROSE CITY PARK.For sale by owner, leaving town, new
five-roo- bungalow, garage, hardwoodfloors, furnace, breakfast nook, cementwash trays, good lawn, lighting fixtureswindow shades and drapes, inlaid lino-
leum kitchen and bathroom, built-i- n buf-
fet. Occupied by original owner.-- - $4750terms. Immediate possession. Marshall
702 or automatic 315-4- 4.

LAURELHURST COLONIAL HOME.
Handsome residencewith garage, on choice corner looking

Into park; large rooms, old ivory finish,walls beautifully papered. 4 fine bed-
rooms, sleeping porch and 2 tile bathson second floor; beautiful grounds andshrubbery; vacant, corner E. 39th andAnkeny. Tabor 407.
$7500 LAURELHURST SNAP $7500.

6 rooms, den and sleepingporch, full basement, furnace, fine fix-tures, hardwood floors, magnificent in-
terior finish, just vacated. If you arecontemplating buying a home before thefall rush, here is your opportunity. SeeJ. A. McCarty. E. 39th and Gllsan Ta-b-

3433, evenings Tabor 5057.
CLASSY LAURELHURST BUNGALOWNearly new bungalow with ga-rage, near park, at 30 Meikle Place ( E.

4 2d st. N. near Burnslde); old ivory
finish, beautifully papered. Frenchdoors to sun and dining rooms; Pull-man breakfast nook, fine lawn andshrubbery; a bargain and Quick, pos-
session. Tabor 407.

"EASY WALKING DISTANCE."
Well built, well appearing,

house, modern plumbing, good fur-nace, 2 toilets, good garage, full lot, no
incumbrance; just across Broadwaybridge, price $5500, cash. A decidedbargain.

FRED W. GERMAN,
732 Chamber of Commerce.
IRVING-TO- SNAP $000.Attractive house oncorner at E. 12th and Hancock, vacant;just repainted and decorated inside and

out ; old ivory finish, oak floors, fire-place and furnace, room for garage.
Tabor 407.

WONDERFUL
BARGAIN,

ALAMEDA.
Select six looms and sleeping porch ;

white enamel, hardwood floors, garage;
$0500. terms: $1000 cash, $50 monthincluding interest. East 1347.

$2500 MODERN bungalow on Rose-law- n
ave.. 1 block to car, walking dis-tance Jefferson high school ; all streetimprovements in. Beautiful lot. $025cash, $25 a month Including interest.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

LAURELHURST.
8 room y bungalow on Flan-ders sL ; 4 bedrooms on second floor,sunroom, sleeping porch; will sell withall furniture for $10.(100.

HENRY W. GODDARD, 243 STARK ST
Main 83t.

:ili00. WALKING distance. 1 block to 4car lines, beautiful 50x125 lot. streetImprovements in and paid. 400 cashwill handle.
JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO

6.13 X. w. Bank Bldg. Main 37S7.
JSOOO FURNISHED HOUSE S000 '

house, well furnished, all mod-ern, hot water heat, large lot, near bestcar line and near school; easv terms. Im-mediate possession. 353 Graham avenuar,r-- lo.
EQUITY in plastered house, bath.

vvould consider light car as part: value
vt. iiijchj u.ner, laoor sovso.

BEST buy in Portland. home, fullcement basement, furnace, sanitary wahtrays. 2 bathrooms, cor. lot. $3250 S'OOOcash. 524 E. Killingsworth ave. Wood-law- n
3649.

HOUSE.
All furnished, y, block to car, 12150-$4o-

down. bal. easy terms.RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO
305 Oak Street

furnished house. side-walks in, fruit trees, Woodlawn district;$5on down, rent terms on balance. Albeewith Interstate Land Co., 248 Stark st.Main M2!l.

CLOSE your real estate deal without an-noying details by using a title Insurancepolicy. No abstract required. Tt:; 4Trust company.
MODERN bungalow, 5 rooms, sleepingporch, 1 block from Mississippi ave car2 blocks from Jefferson high; $4000 noagents. Call Woodlawn 19:M

modern bungalow. Portsmouthdist.. J20C0. $100 cash.
RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.305 Oak Street.

GOOD home, close in. east side-larg-

lot, garage: 4S00. Owner. East5!7S. 40S Sacramento st.
CLOSE your real estate deal quicklythrough title insurance. No abstractTitle A Trust company.
FOR SALE or rent, two-roo- shack 40x125 lot. E. filst. near Glisan. Ji' " 'Oregonian.
TITLE Insurance saves time and money

because no abstract is required. TIL ATrust company.
4l33 42D AVE. S. E.. Mt. Scott car to Am.bel. Modern house for rent fur-niture, like new, for sale reasonable.
FOR sale by owner, furnished bungalow

1029 E. Broadway.
MODKRN bungalow on PortlandHeights for sale by owner. Mar. 1689.
DANDY housa by owner, within 6blks, of city hall. Main 6233.
PtRAND KKW ' ..n

I urete basement, 1571 iuaa, ave.
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For Sale Houses.

PACIFIC AGENCY. INC.
614-2- 0 Swetland Bldg.

MarahaH 39S9 or Marshall 1265.
No. 595.

EAST SIDE.
PRICE $3S00. 1000 DOWN".

This Is a brand newbungalow, with lota of built-in- s.

nice buffet dining room, 2 nicesleeping rooms, everything on one
floor. Phone in for appointmentto see this nice new home withinwalking distance.

No. ESS.
EAST SIDE.

PRICE $2625. CASH 3S5.

This place Is on E. Hassalo st.and is a delightful bun-galow and a very nice attic; closeto car line and school, on a 50x
100 lot, lots of fruit and shrub- -
bery. This place is vacant andready to move Into. Linoleumand shades remain in the house.
Call early for these vacant housesdon't stay vacant long.

No. 603.
LADD ADDITION.

PRICE $6000, ONE-HAL- F CASH.
This Is a nice, new house with6 rooms and a sleeping porch. Therooms are large and airy and de-

lightfully arranged: nice Frenchdoors, fine oak floors, pipelessfurnace; g in fine con-
dition; on a. corner lot.

No. B91.
LADD ADDITION.

PRICE $7400. HALF CASH.

We call this a very good buy
Indeed; well located in this fineresidential district, consisting of
.two stories, 7 rooms, and a

home. The rooms arelarge and airy; the floors are oak,nicely finished. Half a block fromthe car lino, y, block from school;everything in fine condition. Wewould be pleased to show you thiby appointment.
No. 60T.

ROSE CITY DISTRICT.
PRICE $5700, CASH $1200,- -

for this strictly modernbungalow on E. 45th st. N.; finelarge living room with a beauti-
ful fireplace with a plate glassmirror, buffet dining room anda Dutch kitchen: fine hardwoodfloors, hot air furnace, pavedstreet, 50x100 lot, with a fine lawnand lots of fruit and shrubbery.
If you are looking for a nice lit-
tle bungalow out In this districtIt will pay you to see this one.

EAST SIDE."
PRICE $4200, CASH $1000.

" This modern home wasJust listed with us and we aregoing to try to sell it within the- next few days. If you would likea modern home on theeast side in walking distance we
advise you to look this over. Thehouse Is well arranged; has allthe modern conveniences, full base-ment, hot air furnace and twoblocks from the car; some fruit,'nice lawn and beautiful vines androsea.

NORTH IRVINGTON.
PRICE $2100, CASH $1200.

In this little cottage, whichalso has a nice sleeping porch,we are offering you a home thatwould beat paying rent at a priceyou cannot afford to turn down.It is close in on the east side,
A blocks from the car line, on a50x100 lot. We might add thisplace Is furnished and ready tomove Into. You could not replacethe furniture for less than $300.This place will have a new ownerwithin the next few days. Will ithe you?

PACIFIC AGENCY. INC.
514-2- 0 Swetland Bldg.Marshall ys)S9 or .Marshall 1265.

LAURELHURST.
colonial house, close tothe park; built about 8 months:will be sold at a sacrifice and onvery easy terms. The best of con-struction guaranteed. This isworth investigating. Phone forappt. to inspect. East 171. eve-nings only. bet. 6 and 7 P. M..room 421. Positively no agents orcommission.

ATTRACTIVE LAURELHURST HOMETSS, SALE BY OWNER; SIX ROOMS,INCLOSED SLEEPING PORCH. LARGE
iirXiiG ROOM, TILE FIREPLACE.HARDWOOD FLOORS, COSY DININGROOM, BUILT-INS- . CABINET KITCH-EN. SCREENED PORCH. FULL

TRAYS, EXCEL-LENT FURNACE. LARGE. AIRY BED-ROOMS AND BATHROOMS: BEST MA-TERIAL AND CONSTRUCTION: NEW-LY PAINTED; GARAGE: SHRUB-BER-
TERMS; OWNER. TABOR' .IQfift

LAURELHURST BUN-
GALOW.

This is a litle palace and is very
close to the park; 5 rooms, niceattic, good garage: all hardwoodfloors; very reasonable terms.Seen by appt. only.

SEE MR. DELAHUNTY.
270 hi Stark St.. orPhone him at Main 1700.

BUNGALOW
ROSE CITY PARK.

$4500, modern except hardwoodfloors, fine lawn and shrubbery,corner lot. 1 block to car. $1750cash, balance monthly. J. l.HARTMAN COMPANY. 8 Cham-ber of Com, bids. Main 208.

I WILL sacrifice a new modernhome, Just completed, with 61x145 feetof choice ground, 12 bearing fruit trees,facing improved county boulevard nearMultnomah station. This property isforced on market by reason of legal pro-ceedings. The former owner asked$5 50. I will sell at nearly SI 000 less,f t5 me for Particulars at 404 Piatt bldg .
127 Park st.

home. 4oth St.. Rose City Park;four bedrooms, glassed-i- n sleeping porch,hardwood floors throughout, three fire-places, woodwork first floor solid oak.second floor white enamel; tiled bath-room, finest plumbing, including pedes-tal washbowls in bedrooms: automaticfurnace, etc.; $9000. Phone owner, D. M.. ....... muwy uju, alter faunqay.
ON EAST HAWTHORNE AVENUE.Moaem bungalow with choicelot; price $2000. $725 cash, balance Oper month; if you want a nice littlebungalow, don't fail to in-vestigate. This Is a bargain. BENRIESLAND. 404 Piatt bldg.. 17 Parkstreet.

$2300 COTTAGE of 6 rooms. $200 cash,streets, sewers In and paid, good-siz- elot, room for garage: you could doworse and very doubtful if you can geta snap like this very soon, so nail it.See J. P. McKenna, Belmont at 39thTabor 6393.

BY OWNER $3500.

Walking distance. pleasantcottage. J03 Cherry street, near Williamsavenue.
A.N abstract of title is not a guarantee ofyour title. It is merely a history of your

title. A title insurance policy Is a guar-antee of your title. Therefore whenyou buy property get a title insurancepolicy. No abstract required. Title ATrust company.
$346o HOME of 5 rooms, cement base-ment, laundry trays, furnace. Dutchkitchen, built-i- n refrigerator, gas elec-tricity, large lot. 2 blocks of BelmontSee Mr. Clow, with J. P. McKenna. Bel-mo- ntat 39th. Tabor 6493. Auto. 223-3-

$4000 A cosy home, semi-mod- -.
ern. lot. 5oxl00: good t...- -
of fruit and berries: this is a home It'sno shack: If you want something good,look at this. See J. P. McKenna. Bel-mo- ntat 39th. Tabor 6493

ROSE CITY PARK Modern househardwood floors, fireplace, built-in- s abedrooms, full basement and Dutchkitchen; newly painted inside and out.Call East 26(14. Owner.
ilUST sell at once. modern bun-galow; H. W. floors Dutch kitchen,large sleeping porch, full cement base-ment, garage: no agents. Call owner.Woodlawn 2466.
GET title insurance Instead of an abstract.It is quicker and cheaper and you areabsolutely protected against error Title& Trust company.
FOR SALE Rose City beautiful two-stor- y

home, one-ha- lf block from Sandy blvdby owner: 518 E. 50th at. N. PhoneTabor 2612.
PACKING and crating furniture ourspecialty; work guaranteed.

e"V"? Co" Eaat Flr" n Madison?

LOT 105x50 Bungalow rooms, all Ingood shape; cellar; $800 cash; clearOwner, 7120 84th st. S. E.
WALK to your work; rent the house,your own rent free; house, closein:. IUOOO.. . trmH m.A XT. mv1U7 , rvmumttB,i

REAL ESTATE.

LARGEST HOME SELLERS --

OX THE PACIFIC COAST.
1000 Photographs of Homes for" Sale.

See
FRANK L. McGTJIRE
To Buy Tour Home.

Because It is the ORIGINAL SUPE-
RIOR. SCIENTIFIC, MODERN methodof home selling. The McGUIRE SYSTEMhas won an international reputation andestablished a national record. The sys-
tem of Real Service. We protect yourevery interest. We eliminate your every
house-huntin- g problem and put you Jn
immediate touch with the home of your
requirements. Every one of our 10O0
homes is personally Inspected and ap-
praised. Our 18 autos and courteous,experienced salesmen constantly at your
service.

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS.
95500 A new LOVELY LAURELHURSTthat's never been occupied ; 5

rooms; low, sweeping CALIFOR-
NIA lines; superior construction
and material ; fireplace, book-
cases, massive buffet, Dutchkitchen; central hall with linen
closets; hardwood floors; Ivory
finish. East 44th. You can smell
the refreshing:, fragrant pines of
DELIGHTFUL LAURELHURST
PARK.

$5250 LAURELHURST FLATS; ideally
located in the heart of Laurel-- .
hurst, surrounded by beautifulhomes, is this duplex
dwelling, each complete withinItself; art glass bookcases, pan-
eled dining rooms with massiveleaded glass buffet: Ideal Dutch
kitchen ; best white enamelplumbing. This property could
not be replaced for $8500; taken
In under mortgage foreclosure ;
offered at a great bargain tor
quick sale.

$2200 ADJOINING LAURELHURST on
the west, on a CORNER LOT:paved street liens paid, is this
attractive bungalow; very artisticlines; duplicate of mod-
ern apt. Terms.

$2750 AN ALBERTA BUNGALOW; B
rooms; ideal floor plan; prac-
tically new; very attractive, mod-
ern and a bargain that you
could not duplicate. On E. 26th,
near Going. Terms. This is a
better bargain than any Alberta
home you have looked at. Let
us prove it. We'll send one of
our machines right out for you,
and we have of other
Alberta homes that you may in-
spect at the same time.

$2750 ROSE CITY BUNGALOW; con-
tains 5 rooms, with built-i- n buf-
fet and Dutch kitchen; best white
enamel plumbing fixtures; elec-
tric lights and gas; one of thebedrooms is a convertible sleep-
ing porch. Close to Rose City
car. , Large lot. Terms.

$2650 HOMES IN THE JEFFERSON
HIGH DISTRICT are at a PRE-
MIUM. Just like new bungalow;
5 rooms, modern; large frontveranda; built-in- s; splendid ce-
ment basement : terms. CLOSE
TO HIGH SCHOOL, Peninsula

- park, LIBRARY and car barns.
THIS VALUE CANNOT OCCUR
OFTEN.

$2300 Attractive home, modem,
clever built-in- UNUSUAL HOT
WATER HEATING SYSTEM;lights; all white enamel plumb-
ing; fine Dutch kitchen; full lot;plenty of fruit and berries. E.
8nth. MV car. YOU CAN'T BUY
THIS EVERY DAY.

$2250 $200 down ; inside property, on
E. Sth st., near Caruthers. isthis substantial bungalowcottage; $200 down, $15 per
month; no mortgage or city liensto assume; comfortable home, andan unusual buy.

$1850 $300 doin: modern SELLWOODbungalow cottage; 5 rooms, large
lot, on paved street. E. Otri, near
Nehalem.

$1600 Just $300 down, modernsubstantial home; built-in- s,

plumbing, electricity, gas, twoblocks to ML Scott car; garage.
E. 85th st.

If It's comfort and value, and an un-
limited assortment to choose from, andthe TRUE SPIRIT OF SERVICE you
want in your search for a home, don'tfail to SEE

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
To Buy Your Home.Ablngton Bldg. Main 1068.106 3d St., Bet. Wash, and Stark.

MARSHALL 1R08.
HAWTHORNE.

BIG SNAP.
No. 52 cottage, good plumb-ing, fireplace, Dutch kitchen. good

built-in- s, large bedrooms and closets,sightly corner lot, 50x100, both streetsare paved and paid for; price $3800,$1500 cash, balance $40 per month. Re-
member this is only one block to car-thi- s

side of S5th street.
$700.

Hawthorne home at Mt. Scott prices:a larfee house, only tenyears old; price $3700, $700 cash, balance$2o per month.
LAWYERS' TITLE & TRUST CO.285 Stark st.. near 4th.

Marshal! 1898

FINE BTG HOME,
COMPLETELY FURNISHED.
On 100x100 corner. 260 E. 22dst. N. Close in and just 100 feetfrom Hawthorne ave. Beautifulgrounds, fruit trees, shrubbery,etc. Splendid home of 12 rooms,furnace, 2 ftreplass, etc. Price$A20O (furnishings and all). $20,-0O- O

could not duplicate this prop-erty.
FRAN'K L. McGUIRE,

. To Buy Your Distinctive Home.Abington Bldg. Main 1068.

ALAMEDA PARK.
HOUSE S6."00.

Price has been reduced from $8500;this is an exceptionally well-bui- lt home,
i Finished In rich old Ivory and whitethroughout; hardwood floors, fireplace,bookcases, buffet, Dutch kitchen, fullcement basement, etc. Must be sold toavoid foreclosure. Someone is going toget a big bargain and it might as wellbe you.

A. G. TEEPE CO..270 Stark St.. near 4th. Main 3092.Branch office, 50th and Sandy.
Open Sunday.

MT. TABOR SWELL HOME.large residence. 4 fireplaces,furnace, all built-in- s, library, sewingroom, 4 bedrooms, large sleeping porch,lare attic, room for 4 rooms ; 3 lots150x100; paved street and all city im-provements in and paid; elegant view1 block to car. Will instal oak floors.- build new garage and paint house twocoats. Price $15,000. some terms if de-sired. Photo at our office. Shown byappointment only.
GRUSSI & BENNETT,

318-32- 1 Board of Trade. Main 7452.
,4?'0ROSE CITY PARK $52507"'
We 11 leave it to you. We know you'llsay this is the finest bungalow you'veseen for the price; 5 beautiful roomsand space in attic for 2 more; oak floors,an unusually fine fireplace, massive buf-fet every imaginable built-i- n in kitchen,lull concrete basement, new expensivefurnace, wash trayo, large garage. Thisis a handsome bungalow. Compare itwith homes you've seen for $6000; pay

$1750 cash and move in.
COMTE & KOHLMAN,2.8 Chamber of Commerce. Main 6550.
BUNGALOW FOR ONLY $5950IF SOLD THIS WEEK.Here Is an bungalowon a corner lot, wth hardwood floors,fireplace, buffet, built-i- n bookcases, ce-ment basement, furnace, laundry traysdandy garage; In fact, everything thatgoes to make a real modern home andsells around $7500 but can be had iftaken this week for only $5950, $1500down. You will have to hurry if youwant this snap For appointment seesse 627 Corbett bldg. Main7141

ROSE CITY.Strictly modern bungalow, onpaved street, rooms are very nicely ar-ranged; Dutch kitchen, built-i- n buffet,cement basement, laundry trays, fire-place, hardwood floors; onlv $4200terms. Mr. Jackson. Main 74S7. M 917.Oregonian.
NOB HILL.Beautiful English residence,everything that makes an aristocratichome, in Portland's most exclusive dis-trict; hardwood floors, 3 bedrooms, sleep-ing porch and maid's quarters, garage.

For appointment to see this call Mrs.Lucius, Tabor 3089.
WILL SELL my home, a $7500 value, at$5R00 If taken this week; absolutely thebest buy m city of Portland. All modernthroughout, good lawn and fruit trees,everything in perfect condition. 657 E.65th st. and Sandy blvd. Main entranceto Rose City race track.
WALKING distance, west side. 7 rooms,

bath. 2 fireplaces,- - electric lights, gas,
cement basement: lot 50x100,. $oC00,
half cash. See owner evenings. 467 10thstreet.

BY OWNER Rose City Park 5 rooms
and enclosed sleeping porch; every built-i- n

feature and convenience. On pavedstreet, half block from car. Half cash.Automatic 32S-9- 4.

NEW bungalow, open fireplace,bathroom, full basement and 2 lots. F!.
47th and Multnomah; $4750. easy terms.
John Bain, 507 Spalding bldg., owner.

WHEN you purcnase your home have thm

ivy. Title A Trust company. y

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Bodms.

AN EASTMORELAND HOME

FOR ONLY $6300.

Business changes compel ownerto dispose of this attractive,strictly modern home of 6 rooman .j? at much less than itcould oa replaced for today. Near-ly new nicely arranged, well con-
structed, oak floors, fireplace,Koyai furnace and many otherconveniences and refinements you

- fus e lo appreciate. Sightly
i Jcin5 west and overlooking
fteea college and golf links.is recognized as the mostDeautiiu! and exclusive residencedistrict In Portland. Homes forS!.9.,'1;, Act AUK1 if you

fIn H"le Horn for$0J00. Terms.
PHONE OWNER.
SELLWOOD 1918.

$6500 IRVINGTON HOME $6500.
On 17th street, near Thompson, con-

venient to Irvington school.
8 rooms, sleeping porch, finished at-

tic, full cement basement, furnace, fire-place, eastern oak and Canadian maplefloors; sun room; central entrance hall.
Colonial type, best of material andconstruction; it is too large fir my fam-ily and I have priced it v;ry low lora quick sale.If you need 4 bedrooms and sleepingporch with a large living room thishouse will suit you. Inspection invited.Call owner, Bdwy. 1653 or East 2436,evenings.

BARGAINS.
One fine home, cost $22,500, will take

two-thlr- of cost price.
One home on 100x100 lot,

worth $9000; will take for lot and home
$7500.

Very select home, Laurelhurst," very
modern; garage. Call me about this.One -- room home, lot 63x100, $7000.line bungalow, garage.

One home, garage.Splendid home, garage.
Best locations, Irvington.

HE P. OMAN, East 273.
ROSE CITY PARK,

BUNGALOW GARAGE.
$oooo.Here, truly. Is a dandy bungalow. Justas modern as they make "m hardwoodfloors, fireplace, buffet, Dutch kitchen,etc.; finished in rich old ivory and whitethroughout. See it today. It'll be a down-right pleasure to show you,

A. G. TEEPE CO..270 Stark st., near 4th. Main S092.
Branch office, 50th and Sandy.

, Open Sunday.
$6300.

S6S MULTNOMAH ST., WALKING
DISTANCE, NEAR CAR; LIVINGROOM, DINING ROOM. BREAKFASTRfcOM, KITCHEN FIRST FLOOR:FOUR BEDROOMS AND BATH SEC-OND FLOOR; LARGE ATTIC, GA-
RAGE, FULL-SIZ- E CONCRETE BASE-MENT, FINE GASCO FURNACE; HASHARDWOOD FLOORS: BARGAIN.SOME TERMS.
POINDEXTER, 208 SELLING BLDG.MAIN 1800. RESIDENCE EAST K771

RARE LAURELHURST BUNGALOW.
Unlooked for circumstances necess-

itate quick sale of the most beautifulbungalow, with garage, in ailcity; never offered before and just likenew; every new feature including sun-roo-

breakfast nook, immense livingroom, hardwood floors throughout. 2bedrooms down, 1 upstairs, attic; beau-tifully papered. 1175 E. Ankeney. near39th. Call Tabor 407.
FOR SAI.R

By owner A new modern two-stor- y
residence with large living room, diningroom, kitchen, breakfast nook and washroom on first floor; the second floor haso ueurooms, Dam, sleeping porch andsewing room. All huVA harrlvnnH flnt-t-t

Enamel finish; walls papered and a gas
lu"- - a Dasemeat. tommoaious ga-rage; all on view lot In Laurelhurst.Phone Tabor 4184.
$4500 MT. TABOR BARGAIN $4500.In a cottage, located just northof Park; full basement. Fox furnace,laundry trays, beautiful light fixtures. In-
terior woodwork in pine throughout, lotsof closets and built-in- s. nice large screenedand latticed porch in back, garage, lot50x135. hard surfaced street; if inter-ested don't delay, as this is a real aac-- -
rifice. See J. A. McCarty. E. 39th andGlisan. Tabor 3433, evenings Tabor 5057.

WALNUT PARK BARGAIN.
Owner moving to Spokane, will sellhis modern home at 1058 Cleve-land ave. All nice large rooms, modernconveniences, breakfast nook, furnace,full cement basement, 50x100 lot, fruittrees, excellent car service. Price only

$4500. Terms. See Mr. Farnswoith,with H. A. Dryer, the Acreage Man,
f08-- 9 Lewis bid g. Bdwy. 508 1.

"IRVINGTON BARGAINNew modern colonial house,just completed, can be bought for lessthan cost; has hardwood floors through-out, built-i- n conveniences, Gasco iur-nac- e,

garage, etc. Must be sold by the10th, located on E. 16th. between Klick-itat and Freeraont Will be open all dayfor inspection.
RICE CONSTRUCTION CO.. Owners,Phones, Automatic 320-8- East 2432.

M Y ftOSS IS YOU" R GAIN.
Must sell new bungalow. Rose City;built 1 year, cost $5!M0; basement, fire-place, hardwood floors, bookcase, buf-fet, cabinet kitchen; beautifully finishedin old ivory; lovely electroliers; verylarge attic, could make three rooms;Immediate possession; Seehouse, make offer. GIBSON, 208 Stark.Marshall 12.

1 RVINGTON HOME BARGAINBeautiful home withsleeping porch and garage on fine 65x100corner at E. 22d and Weidler: lots offine trees and shrubbery. 17x,1.V livingroom; old ivory finish, every window ofPullman plate glass, cut glass nohs; 4bedrooms and attic, 2 fireplaces; vacantTabor 407.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
6 rooms, tiled bath, 2 fireplaces, beau-tiful view lot 75x100, $6750. $1250 willhandle. Main 1128.

WEST SIDE.
Fine view, beautiful grounds, strictlymodern residence, four lovely bedroomstiled bath, sleeping porch, 2 fireplaces,maid's roam and bath, hot water htiafgar- ?- $33,000. half cash.PO IK DEXTER, 208 Selling Bldg
Main 1800. Residence East 6771

IRVINGTON BARGAIN.Well appointed
house with sleeping porch and finishedvu ouaiuu. at ii n,. loth N. near
xviiuiL. oiu. ivory iinisn, line oak floorsthroughout, 2 baths, room for garage;

a in moor tvti.

Corner lot, 100x100. modemuouns, Biimii aen, caDinet pass pantryand large sleeping porch; hardwoodfloors, fireplace and hot-wat- heating
canon. Call Tabor 8944. 431 E. 38th N

$2000 EASY TERMS
Good bungalow, restricted dis-trict, full lot, sewers and sidewalks inand paid; full lot with nice lawn andliuu ireen , ciose jviontavma car.JOHNSON,

INTERSTATE LAND CO.. 248 STARK.
LEASE OR SELL.

house on Fargo st., nearUnion ave.; also modern bunga- -

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO..
305 Oak Street.

TAKE IRVINGTON CAR.Brand new buniralnv mtritt.
ly modern; hardwood floors, furnace and
built-in- s; all st. impts. paid; $950 cau
will handle it. Go see it today. 821 K.
.lotn st. owner, iaat 4000.

BY OWNER Furnished or unfurnljihH
modern house, garage, and chick- -wun t or a lots; abundance offruit, berries and garden; $750 will

handle. 4503 45th ave. Phone Sellwood
2774. Call evenings or Sunday.,

"
A SNAP.

Modern house, walking dis- -
tance. north of Washington st. Would
consider a small bungalow as part pay-me-

AN bU5, Oregonian.
SOUTH PORTLAND BARGAIN.

modern house, on Kelly st.$2700; small payment down.
RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,

305 Oak Street.
WANT bungalow at 1127 E.Franklin St.? No plumbing In; a snap

at $1850, with $700 cash; balance on
time. Take R. M. car to E. 39th st. ;
go five blocks south. Call Tabor 1267.

MODERN HOUSE
Montavilla; this is an exclusive home

$3950, terms.
RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO

305 Oak Street.
TITLE insurance is toe modern way ofhandling titles to real estate. Quicker,

costs less and no abstract required. TlUe
& Trust company.

BY OWNER furnished bungalow
in Hawthorne district ; ail improve-
ments; good buy and easy terms. Call
Sellwood 2774 evenings or Sunday.

WHEN you get a title insurance policy you
do not need an abstract of Utlt. One
premium pays for all time. Title A
Trust company.

FOR SALE By owner, 8 rooms, nicely
furnished, close in, west side, garden,
50x100. 226 14th. .

MODERN home, good neighbor-iioot- L
close in. $5000. Tatwr fi3a

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale House

$250 CASH,
balance easy terms, buys a modem
bungalow, combination living and dining
room, built-o- buffet, fireplace, book-
cases, window seat, excellent bath, two
bedrooms, Dutch kitchen, full basement,
60HO0 ft. corner lot. Price for quick
sale, $3300.

$350 CASH,
balance $35 per month, lnclndlns; T per
cent Interest, buys a new 3 -- room modern
bungalow, combination living and din-
ing room, built-i- n buffet. Dutch kitchen,
breakfast nook, bedroom and bathroom.
Including plumbing, small base-
ment, 50x100 lot, bearing prune, pear
ai.d cherry trees, berries, etc ; cement
walk and parking In and paid; 2 blocks
from car and 1 block, to Willamette
blvd. Price $2650.

$700 CASH.
$10 per month and 7 per cent Interest,
buys a house and choice lot near
Ana bel station. Price $1200.

$70O CASH,
balance terms, buys a house en
75x100 ft. corner lot, abundance of many
varieties of fruit and berries, etc. ; one
block from car; price $3500. See Mr.
Chrlstenson.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.
Bdwy. &0 13. 410 Henry bldg.

MODERN HOUSE,
THREE LOTS. CHOICE

FRUIT AND SHRUBBERY
FOR $4500.

We know you cannot find any better
value than thia In the city, nor a more
homelike place for anything like the
price. The house is just 4 years old, very
large living room with fireplace, large
dining room and kitchen, hardwood
floors on living room, dining room and
downstairs bedroom, all bedrooms and
kitchen done in white enamel, large
sleeping porch, lavatory up and down-
stairs, best white enamel plumbing; the
three lots have an abundance of choice
shrubbery, grape arbors and all kinds
bearing fruit; price for quick sale. $4500;
must have 25uO cash. Call at 7240 Fos-
ter road and examine the premises, or
call on Hargrove Realty Co., 122 N.
6th st. Broadway 4381.

ROSE CITY PARK.
5 ROOMS GARAGE.

$6500.
Here, folk 9. Is one of the finest bun-

galows in all of Rose Cilty Park; you
just couldn't Imagine a better planned
or better built bungalow ; the quality
of material and the high character of
workmanship speak for themselves; you
would be more than delighted with thissplendid home, located on the south-
western corner of East 46th street and
Siskiyou. Just drive by and see for
yourself, but do not disturb the ten-
ant. The interior will be shown by ap-
pointment only.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
270 Stark st., iear 4th. Main S092.

Branch office, 50th and Sandy.
Open Sunday.

MARSHALL 1898.

JEFFERSON HIGH.
No. S A house, extra large,

good plumbing. electric lltthts. gas.
hardwood floors, fireplace, pretty built-in- s,

cement basement, furnace, paved
streets and sewer, near car and school,
Price $5900; $1500 cash, balance easy
terms.

LAWYERS' TITLE & TRUST CO.,
285 Stark St., near 4th,

Marshall 1898.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW.
No. 575 E. 13th st. near Knottst. Fine lot 75x100 ft., hardwoodfloors, big rooms, 2 bedrooms and

Bleeping porch, full cement base-
ment. Price $7000. See J. W.
Crossley, Manager High Class
Home Dept.

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
To Buy Your Distinctive Home.
Abington Bldg. Main 1068.

HAWTHORNE.
No. 152 Owner instructs us that we

must sell this beautiful home at once.
bungalow, hardwood floors, fireplace, rurnace. in fact a modern home.Price $5250, $2000 cash, balance terms.

LiAVYlJirtS X1TLE1 & TRUST CO.,
2S5 Stark St., near 4th.

Marshall 1898.
bungalow, 1 block southeast of

poBtoirice. jviapiewooa. or. Call evenings.
Suburban Home.

IN CITY LIMITS of Gresham. 5 acres,
under high state of cultivation; fruits ofdifferent varieties, about one acre inraspberries, best kind of Roii thronchicken houses, one hundred chickensana goon cow ; good barn, garage, agood modern home. Bull Runwater, gas connected up and electriclights. Might trade for a good farm,stocked. Price, direct from owner, $10,-00-

Address R. D. Crulkshank. route4, box 7, South Roberts ave., on Daraas-cu- s
road. Phone 307, Gresham.

SUBURBAN HOME.
Swiss chalet bungalow on nearlyacre of ground, with fine lawn, treesand shrubbery, all kinds of. fruit, smalland large; 7 rooms, double sleepingporch, two fireplaces, hot water heat,living rooms 18x30, large dining room,

close to park and playgrounds, 1 blockto car with service to centerof city, fare; $8500.
will sacrifice.

CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- CO.,
212 Railway Exchange Bldg.

$6250 SEE THIS ONE $6250.Country home in the city, grounds 350
feet by 100 feet; house, gas andelectricity, full cement basement, washtrays, house painted inside and outside;has beautiful creek 40 feet by 100 feetrunning through center o property, withtrout pond and 3 artificial islands; fruit,berries and a good garden; must be seento be appreciated; $1250 will handle.Phone owner, Sellwood 388.

$32O0 BUYS a modern bungalowon Buckingham heights near Multno-mah station with 2 choice city lots fac-ing east on improved street; a wonder-ful view of Mt. Hood and the surround-ing country. Owner desires quick results,hence the low figure. For particulars
call on the owner, Mr. Monk, on theproperty, or see BEN RIESLAND, his

sciri, .L an u uno man on isunaay or at4u4 Piatt bldg, 127 Park st., weekdays.
$6250 SEE THIS ONE $6250.Country home in the city, grounds 350oy iuu icet; - room house, gas andelectricity, full cement basement, washtrays, house painted inside aud outside;has beautiful creek 40 feet by 100 feetrunning through center of property, withtrout pond and 3 artificial islands; fruit,berries and a good garden; must be seento be appreciated; $12."o will handle.Phone owner, Sellwood 388.

1 ACRE, mostly in cultivation, locatedat Evergreen station, on the OregonCity car line, with plasteredhouse, full cement basement nit v ra
chicken houses; all buildings in finerepair, uniy Jt,u ana 3uo win handle.JOHN E. HOWARD, 318 Cham of Com.

CHOICE SUBURBAN HOMES
and acreace. Well located, near r.r 1ln
from $1800 ud. Inauire 3d housa nnr:h
of Risiey station, on Oregon City car

WILL SELL YOU TO AfTRITS
On west side, S. P. electric, close ,to
station, on main county road, price
$1000; $75 down, 6 years' time on bal- -
nce.uraperjui, uoara or Trade.

$2230 house on lot 50x120; gas.
water, electricity, fruit trees: 25 minuLes
from heart of city. 2 blocks from car
Hue; zovr cajjh, balance like rent. Owner,
Main 9519.

10 ACRES, Gresham district, $6OO0; good
house, barn, orchard, hen houses. Main
3672. Mcrarlana. Failing bldg.

tuiAn nu v a v t 1. .v .,'-- M,a n.., x , vd t c(v iniva ii'iUDo, acre,
$300 cash. Main 3672. McFarlandPnltV Crx faillnir KlHcr

for taJe Business Property.
HALF block of ground, bet. 1st and 2d

sis., ciose-i- n property, which we areCompelled to sell for $22,500. There are
severa owners concerned who wish an
immediate liquidation, consequently thesacrifice. The property is assessed at
$28,000, even this is 25 per cent below
the market, making an exceptional buy,
either for bidders or specu la tors. Forparticulars call on BEN RIESLAND, 401
Piatt bldg., 127 Park st.

QUARTER block. East Water street, near
Morrison bridge, close in, trackage, sac-
rifice, easy terms. Owner. AF 776, Ore-gonian.

For Sale Acreage.
7 ACRES FOR $1750.

8 miles from city hall; hard-surfa-

road, near car; good soil, level JandThis is great bargain, half cash.Gib-so- n.

268 Stark. Marshall 12.
a 4 av.ii ro .'car rcninsuia SCnooi; no

brush or gravel; cement sidewalk, gas,electricity and city water; at a bar-gain price and good terms. Call ownerafter 8 A. M. weekdays. Broadway 12
FOR SALE BY OWNER 40 acres wita orithout eu.ck; 3 miles southeast ofGresham or 1H miles from Hogan etaon Estacada line. See P. M. Johnson."

Gresham, Or. R. 4, box 85. '

$75 PER ACRE, 160 acres, stock and crop-migh- t

consider grocery, well improvedacreage, close to Portland, or cityParticulars, phone Wdln. 530O.
FOR SALE by owner, re tract nearNew berg. partially planted to fruitabout 15 acres In cultivation; price $4000

v rue ooi .10, .New oerg, or.
SACRIFICE Choice 15 acres near Van-couver, good buildings, ideal location-$3500- .

worth $4OO0. 141 East 69th streetNorth. Tabor 7055.
ONE acre on Powell Valley road, nearJenne station. Price $300. Adjoining

lands sold as high as S600 per acre.GIBSON, 268 Stark. Marshall 12.
40 ACRES. 23 cleared, house, large barnand orchard, $2200. 70O Sandy blvd.East 6S0a

REAL. EST A TIC
For Sale Acreace.

GET YOUR ACREAGE NOW.
1 Acre All level, dose to elect, sta,. 8

miles from city limits. No
bldgs. Price $400. $50 cash,
$10 per month,

5 Acres All level and cultivated. Oncounty road near Orenco ; no
bid cm. Black loam soil. $1000,
$100 cash.

5 Acres 2 H seres In cult., balanceready; no bldfrs.; 4 miles fromcity limits. $1600. $500 cash.
$10 per month.

20 Acres Black loam soil, mostly level,
small creek, no improvements;
4 miles from Hills boro, $1S00;
$300 cash.

20 Acres Black loam soli, 19 acres In
cult., on county road, no bldgs. ;
3 miles from Hillsboro. $4500.
Some terms.

83 Acres On Molalla river bottom, one
mile to station; no improve-
ments; some easy clearing.
$2250. $1450 cash.

40Acrea Practically all tillable. 2 acres
In cult,, bal. brush and timber;
no bldtrs. $1600; $200 cash, $15per month.

44 Acres Near Wllsonvllle, on county
road. 54 A in cult.: no bldgs.;
goo J spring; easy cleared.
$3740; $1000 vash,

THE FRED W. GERMAN CO.,
732 Chamber of Commerce B:d.

5 ACRES, less than H mile from
Standlfer shipyard, all in high
slate of cultivation; lots of fruit,
extra fine home site; $5500 on
terms.

18 ACRES, 16 seres In high state of
cultivation; good new bungalow,
fair barn ; plenty of good water,
lots of fruit; M mile from paved
Pacific highway; extra fine view
of Columbia river; $4500, terms
can be arranged.

ATKINSON & PORTER,
112 W. 6th st.,

Vancouver, Wash.

10 ACRES ON PAVEMENT FIVE
MILES FROM CITY

LIMITS.
Ten seres of nice, smooth land, all In

crop, which goes with place: practi-
cally new plastered bungalow,
large living room with fireplace, built-in- s,

all screened, hot and cold water,
bath, splendid white enamel plumbing,
bearing orchard. Remember, it is only
5 miles from city limits of Portland, on
paved road and right at station; price
$5000.

HARGROVE REALTY CO..
122 N. 6th st. Broadway 43S1.

PARKROSE-JBARGAI- N $3750.
MODERN BUNGALOW.

1 sire. 2 blocks to highway and
car, 5 rooms, hardwood floors in
living and dining room, fireplace,
ell city conveniences. This is in
Parkrose, very low taxes, $1500
cash, balance arranged. J. L.
HARTMAN CO., No. 8 Chamber of
Co. Eldg. Main 203.

18 ACRES SOIL UNEXCELLED $2000.
Located 30 miles from Portland, near

station and posteffice; about 8 acres'
creek-botto- land, silt and black loam,
balance fine sandy loam ; 4 acres
cleared, balance logged-of- f land; livable
shack. If you are looking for soil In-
stead of buildings, we cannot recommend
this too highly. Price $2000; terms
$400 cash, balance reasonable.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY.
913 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

10 ACRES HOUSE $1500.
All good plow land, 4 acres' in culti-

vation, balance easily cleared; fenced
and cross-fence- d ; dandy celled
house, well, at back door; good barn;
nice family orchard ; 1 mile from sta-
tion. 2S miles from Portland. You can't
beat this place anywhere for the money;
price $1500; terms $900 cash, balance
to suit.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
800 acres best onion, celery and mint

land on the coast; clear, level,
ready to plow; irrigation can be

controlled to suit crops; close to rail-
road and schools; $75 per acre, one-thi-

down, balance on terms, 6. This is
the best buy on the Pacific coast; must
be seen to be appreciated. L. Jacobs,
Klamath Falls. Or.
KENDALL ONE-ACR- E SNAP, $1050.

Nearly one acre containing 7 full lots,
good small bldg., easily converted into
a small house; chicken house and runs,
some fine native trees, all fenced and
facing east 82d St., paved street, about
6 blocks from car. Price $1050, $350
cash, balance to suit.

GRUSSI & BENNETT, "
818-32- 1 Board of Trade. Main 7452.

30 ACRES On Columbia blvd, as sightly
as Crown Point, with 10 acres
or more of nearly level land.
The lat table of sightly ground
overlooking the Columbia gorge
up and down, accessible by the
highway, and for sale at a low
figure. For particulars call
404 P'.stt bldg., 127 Park St.

SNAP 10 acres, located mile from Rex
station, on Newberg highway ; brand
new bungalow, land all In cul-
tivation, fine spring, well at house; land
lies high and sightly and surrounded
by some very fine prune orchards; more
land adjoining can be purchased very
cheap; price J350O.
JOHN E. HOWARD, 318 Cham, of Com.

HALF acre of ground with new modern
bungalow facing improved coun-

ty highway, has a number of bearing
fruit trees and a very fertile tract of
ground; possession can be given at any
time; property is near Multnomah sta-
tion. For partlcudars see BEN RIES-
LAND at Multnomah on Sundays, or 404
Piatt bldg.. 127 Park st., weekdays.

ONE ACRE with bungalow, full
basement, electric lights, garage, abund-
ance of fruit and berries, on paved high-
way, eight blocks from Tigard station,
11 miles from Portland: price $3700,
$1506 cash, balance terms. See Mr.
Schmidt.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..
410 Henry Bldg. Broadway 5043.

lia ACRES. 2 blocks from Aloha station.
Red electric. 1 block from paved road:
A sere potatoes, house, city
water, gas in street ; price $lo00, $200

rh. r.-i- buv 1 A acres same vicinity
for $750. with one acre in potatoes: $150
cash. See Albaugh. with JOHN FER- -
GL'SON, JGERLIXOER iLtX

$50 LOCATES YOU ON 2 ACRES.
Right at electric station, east side,

near .Base Line road ; lies fine; nice
grove timber. Your chance to get a
piece of acreage right. Price $900;
terms $50 cash. $10 monthly.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

FOR SALE LOGGED-OF- F LAND.
Write for map of western Washington

showing location, price and terms. Over
10,000 acres sold last year at our low
price. Easy payments offered to actual
settlers.

WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO.,
Tacoma. Wash.

4 ACRES, located on high, sightly ground,
mil from station. Oresron City line.

near Oak Grove; 16 acres cultivated; allrjn b cultivated: lots of fruit: eood 3- -
room house, chicken house, 1 cow, 50
chickens, trice juo casn. in
spected by Marsters, with JOHN FER
Gt'SON. GERLINOER BLDG.

LOGGED-OF- F LANDS.
Tracts, 5 acres up. located within 30

miles of Portland, on railroad; good soil,
no rock, plenty of water; work nearby;
buy on your own terms. Price $20 lo $65
per acre.

LEUDDEMANN CO..
913 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE by owner, tract of
cranberry iana. inaiuains hii crop es-
timated over 800 boxes. Parties now
waiting to contract for crop. Reason for
selling, owner leaving city for an in-
definite period. For further informa-
tion Dr. Nellie Erlckson. 211 N. 19th st.

ACREAGE on Red Electric line as low as
$;J5 down and $10 per month: city
water, gaa and electricity available: 7c
fare. You can't beat this proposition
anywhere around Portland. See N. H.
ATCHISON, 204 Henry bldg.

Homesteads, Relinquishment.
WANTED Good homestead relinquishment

with some Improvements. Give full par-
ticulars when answering. BC 806. Ore-
gonian.

WILL relinquish 1 20-- homestead, some
improved, buildings, orchard. 10 head
cattle, $1500 cash. Mrs. Paul Spear.
Camas Valley. Or.

160 ON main line of S. P., spur on land,
covered with cordwood timber, pasture,
farming, orchard land; small houe; ii
taken quick, $3O0. 301 Corbett bldg.

FOR SALE at a bargain 320-ac- home-
stead relinquishment, eastern Oregon.
Address 6S0 N. 29th St.. Salem. Or.

I HAVE a few good relinquishments for
sale. Anderson, 531 Railway Exch. bldg.

Fro It and Nut Lands.
FOR SALE apple orchard, be-

tween Eugene and Corvallls; fine condi-
tion, 11 yr. old; will trade for Oak.. Cal.,

' res. prop. J. S. Boise, 29 So. la Salle,
Chicago,

REAL ESTATE.
Fruit and Nut Lands,

FiS LETH?d Viver pP1 orchard ofacres. miles from town; good roadsconnecting with Columbia river highway:a fine dwelling with all modernconveniencea, an fullv equip-ped 40x60 packing house. includingstorage vault, capacity feOOO boxes 1
good-sise- d barn, garage and other build-ings and all kinds of orchard imple-ments; would make an ideal summernoma or for commercial use wi;; sellvery cheap on account of health. ThomasE. Avery. Hood River. Or., Route 4.

For Sale Farms.

40 ACRES, all In cultivation; good
buildings, running water, gravelroad, one mile from paved Pacifichighway, near school, church andBtore; in Clarke county, & milesfrom good town; $S500, terms.

157 ACRES. $5500. terms arrangedto suit purchaser; 12 acres hasbeen in cultivation; fair house andbarn, all well fenced, gravel road,3 miles from paved Pacific high-way, less than 8 miles from good
town. This is an opportunity tomake some money; all good pas-
ture, some hardwood timber. Noproperty in this neighborhood forless than $75 per sere withoutimprovements. The owner is s,

nt and must selL
ATKINSON A PORTER,

112 W. 6th lit.,
Vancouver, Wash.

30 ACRES. FULLY STOCKED AXTJ
EQUIPPED. 9 MILES OUT ON

GOOD ROAD. FOR $7500.Step right in and get this year's cropt
Located just 9 miles from city limits ofPortland, paved and rocked road all theway and all to be paved in Immediatefuture 30 acres; 25 cleared. balancetimber. Splendid land in one of the bestfarming sections near Portland, rightat stores, churches and schools.house, large practically new barn, with,
basement for cows; bearing orchard andfine spring; three horses, cow, 300 hen a,cream separator, binder, mower., dlso,drill, riding and walking cultivators, 3wagons, harness, 3 plows, harrows andnumerous other small tools; 13 tonsbaled timothy, lots loose hay and allthe crop from over 40 acres of land;machinery practically new; every thinsgoes for $7500.

HARGROVE REALTY CO-1-
22

N. 6th st. Broadway 4381.

DAIRY FARM.
160-ac- dairy farm near Corvallls. Or.

125 acres under cultivation. 15 acres latimber, balance in pasture; live creek,new barn and silo house, hog-
pen, chicken coop and other outbuild-ings; on good graveled road, telephone inhouse; one mile from high school; price
$18,000. on terms; will accept smallfarm or suburban home as part pay
ment; dealing with owner direct.JOHN J. CRAMER,' Harrisburg. Or.

ON HIGHWAY, NEAR TIGARD.
35 acres, 22 cultivated, all can be cul-

tivated; black loam, soil; 10 acres timber,plastered bungalow, with plumb-
ing, water system; electric lights being;
put in; woven wire fencing; barn, ga-
rage, chicken house, tine orchard, over
$1000 worth of potatoes; all the othercrops, complete line of machinery and
stock Included, $5000 cash, balance long
time. 6 per cent. Inspected by Nelson,
with JOHN FERGUSON, GERL1NGER
BLDG.
OVERLOOKING COLUMBIA RIVER.

20 acres, about 1 mile from Wash-ouga- l;

a most sightly place; a very
good house; a very good barn; finedrinking water: 7 cows, 2 young horses,
harnesses, about 250 chickens, 2 dozen
turkeys, wagan. buggy, plows. culti-
vator, milk cans, lots of small tools and
crop. Price $3750. terms on some. Income
on milk about $1C0 per month.

McCLURE & BCHMAUCH CO..
306 Railway Exch. Bldg.

A FARMER'S HOME.
520 acres, 40O acres in high state of

cultivation, two sets of buildings, in-
cluding a fine home, cost $5000 to build;
on main wagon road and R. R. station
on the place. Can give possession about
October. Price $150 per acre, half cash;
will sell all or part. Thiu is one of the
best farm in the valley.

Sea Mr. Croxford,
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..

Bdwy. 5043. 410 Henry Bldg.
A .MONEY-MAKE- R, MOVE RIGHT IN.

21 acres, nearly all in high state of
cultivation and in finest crops of clover,
potatoes, kale, etc.; 70 bearing fruit trees",
commercial varieties, several Jersey
cows, chickens, hogs, good team, ma-
chinery and tools ; net Income $150
monthly; good plastered house, well and
creek, good auto road, near Oregon ity.
See Mr. Marsters. JOHN FERGUSON,
GERL1NGEK BLDG.

FINE dairy ranch. 170 acres, all stocked
and equipped. Three large barns: 18
head of cows, six head of mules, chick-
ens, hogs, sheep, goats, crop, hay, feed,
etc. ; all tools and dairy equipment ;
good house, well fenced, with woven
wire; two and one-ha- lf miles from good
town, creamery and cannery near;
$75,000 will give you possession of all;
easy terms. L. A. Baker. 317 Henry bldg.
Phone Bdwy. 497.

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.
First and last call; will be bought on

sight, 40 acres. 36 cultivated, running
water, all fenced, good rich bottom land,
will raise most anything. Go look atpresent crops and see what it do.
Will be just off Mt. Hood loop and only
IS miles from center of Portland; $160
per acre.

CLEVELAND-HENDERSON- " CO.,
212 Rallyway Exchange Bldg.

20 ACRES, BEAVERTON DISTRICT.
This 2n acres is near station on red

elertric line; is all in crop, all level, no
rock or gravel. Has house with
water piped to It, good barn and other
buildings: will Include 5 cows, 2 heifrs
and 3 dozen chickens. Price $7000; will
consider 6 to house up to $4000,
balance 6 per cent.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
913 Chamber of Commerce.
FOR SALE BY OWNER.

40 acres excellent land under cultiva-
tion. house, good barn, granary,
garage, large chicken house. 200 chick-
ens. $6000 in buildings. Implements,
horse, 6 Jerseys, family fruit, hay, oat
and root crops; on good rock road 18
miles out, $1300, part cash and timo.
See L. Kearney, 9 to 12 A. M. Hotel
Oregon.

INCOME PRODUCING FARMS AT
GRESHAM.

THE BEST FARMING SECTION IN
OREGON.

On the paved highway, close to Port-
land; some good bargains in stocke!
and equipped farms, suburban homes,
chicken ranches and berry lands.

KRIDER & ELKINGTON.
Gresham, Or. Telephone 17--

FO R SALE BY OWNER.
One hundreU acres with almost new

buildings; a few acres of prunes, jutbeginning to bear: a tine stream of water
on place, with sufficient amount of water
and fall to operate lighting and power
plant for farm; about 8 miles from New-
berg, Or. Address P. O. box 5. New
berg. Or. .

WILLAMETTE VALLEY FARM,
NEAR S1LVERTON.

68 acres, 55 acres in cultivation, wvma
timber, 30 acres black bottom, 25 acres
red shot land, Al orchard, house,
barn, outbuildings, good poultry outfit,
3 springs, gravity water; price $10,500,
half cash.
R. M. GATE WOOD & CO.. 1654 4th St.

YAKIMA VALLEY, 20 acres, on highway,
1 mile from town ; 3 acres orchard, 3
acres spuds and onions, balance alfalfa;
fine bungalow, full cement base-
ment, good outbutidines; price $GflfK,
terms. Large and small farms on easy
terms. Hover. 512 Selling bldg.

" IDEAL SHEEP RANCH.
3500 ACRES

Eight hundred acres in grain, balance
very fine range: plenty of good water;
house and barns. For Information write
A. E. Epler, care Carolina court. e.

Wash.

GCRK bearing apple orhu4. el
and fenced. $200 cash. bal. ejsy. d.xsa
5 ac. level, fenced, hoove, wtJii,
$1250, $150 cah. bal. easy. lml'n IWar
Wiilamlna. Jesse R. Sharp. 63 & 3d st.

WILL SELL YOU IO ACPM
on west side, S. P. electric, cio--t- o a.
on main county road, price $1000; 75
down. 6 years' time oa balance. Draper,
401 Board of Trade.

128 ACRES in Lane county for tale; lu5
acres under plow, balance pasture; poud

house and other buildings, fruits;
might trade; a bargain if old at once.
Investigate. Owner, Y 968, Oregonian.

ONE of the best 40 acres in the northwest;
part orchard: at bargain price; fine
producer and home place or an A- -l

speculation; Illness compels Pacrifice.
See my agent, Mr. Garland. 201 3d st.

$2700 BUYS a good r. house, with 8
acres, all in cultivation, orchard, barn,
hen house, garden, level : worth
Main 3672. McFarland. Falling bldg.

CHICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN RANCHES
near Portland. $50 to $500 per acre,
easy terms, best soil; farms for sale, ail
s i zes. M c Farland. 208 Failing bldg.

GET A FARM, large or small, now in
Southern Yamhill count v ; state your
wants and address H. J. Richter, Amity.
Oregon.

LOGGED-OF- F lan as, $10 acre up; running
water; good soil, V tillable; employ-men- t;

easy terms. J. R. Sharpe. 63 3d.
FOR SALE 277-ac- farm In famous

Umpqua valley near Drain. For par-
ticulars address Box 2. Drain. Or.

FREE FARM LISTS, San Joaquin vaUj
fur Paul Ros&ler. Stockton. Cal

A
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